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Key of C

( Intro: )
C   Am   C   Am

(Verse 1)
C Let's go for a little walk, Am under the moon of love,
C Let's sit down and talk, Am under the moon of love.
I wanna F tell ya, ( wanna tell ya ) that I D7 love ya ( that I love ya )
And I C want you to E7 be my A7 girl,
Little darling let's F walk, let's talk,
G7 under the moon of C love. ( The F Moon of C Love )

(Verse 2)
C You were looking so lovely, Am under the moon of love,
C Your eyes shining so brightly, Am under the moon of love.
I wanna F go, ( wanna go ) All the D7 time, ( All the time )
And C be my E7 love to-A7-night,
Little darling let's F walk, let's talk,
G Under the moon of C love. (The F moon of C love) C7

Bridge:
I wanna F talk sweet talk, and whisper things in your C ears..
I'm gonna D7 tell you lots of things I know you've been longing to G hear.
NC - Come on little darling, take my hand.

(Verse 3)
C Let's go for a little walk, Am under the moon of love
C Let's sit right down and talk, Am under the moon of love.
I wanna F tell ya, ( wanna tell ya ) that I D7 love ya ( that I love ya )
And I C want you to E7 be my A7 girl,
Little darling let's F walk, let's talk,
G Under the moon of C love. (The F moon of C love) G

(Instrumental:)
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I wanna F tell ya, ( wanna tell ya ) that I D7 love ya ( that I love ya )
And I C want you to E7 be my A7 girl,
Little darling let's F walk, let's talk,
G Under the moon of C love. (The F moon of C love) G

I'm gonna F talk sweet talk, and whisper things in your C ears..
I'm gonna D7 tell you lots of things I know you've been longing to G hear.
NC Come on little darling, take my hand.

C Let's go for a little walk, Am under the moon of love
C Let's sit right down and talk, Am under the moon of love.
C Let's go for a little walk, Am under the moon of love
(Fading)
C Let's sit down and talk, Am under the moon of love